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This Saturday is MESSY CHURCH! 
It’s a time of creativity, celebration & 
hospitality for all ages—not just kids. 
Join us for this time together and be 

sure and invite your family, friends and 
neighbors! The best thing about Messy 
Church is the Christ-centered commu-
nity and the permission to BE MESSY 

(and have FUN)! 

A round of applause goes to those who 

attended our Circle of Friends FUNraiser 

this past Friday. Combined with dona-

tions from Sunday morning, $770 was 

raised for the improvement of our play-

ground. The concrete work has already 

been completed and the artificial turf will 

soon be laid. And donations can still be 

received. A big thank you also goes to 

the Team that made Circle of Friends 

2013 a FUN evening! 



Installation at Tucson First  
First Christian Church of Tucson proudly 
invites Chalice Christian Church to join them 
in worship as they celebrate the installation of 
Reverand Ailsa R. Guardiola González on 
Sunday, March 10th at 3pm. The church is 
located at 740 East Speedway Blvd in Tucson. 
A reception will follow the service. 

Send a card to wish Dee Lobdell a 

Happy Birthday this Wednesday! 
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God in your mercy, hear our prayers… 
Traci, Kari, & Ashley, Keith Garrett’s col-
legues, prayers of joy with new jobs 
Continued prayers for... 
Kathy Corner 
Gene McGeorge 
Rev. Abigail, our new Pastor 

AZ Disciples Women Ministry  

Hosts the  

2013 WOMEN’S FAIR  

Save the Date—  

April 27th at East Mesa CC 

Registrations will be available this Sunday and on our website. 

Available 
every Sunday 
on the back 
table in the 

Worship Center. 



Dear friends, 
 As I write this, my phone is beeping 
with news of Pope Benedict XVI’s final ad-
dress. For the first time in nearly 600 years, 
the leader of the Roman Catholic Church 
has resigned and the world is waiting for 
what comes next. I’ve been part of some 
portion of the Protestant tradition my 
whole life, but still find myself drawn into 
the discussions about who the next pope 
will be, much as I was at the death of John 
Paul II in 2005. 
 I could easily launch into a very nerdy 
discussion about how Roman Catholicism 
continues to affect the entire body of Christ, 
but catch me one on one for that. Mostly, 
I’m amazed by the hunger for a leader of a 
different sort, and a different sort of church. 
From staunch Roman Catholics to spiritually 
engaged Atheists, there’s a call for a leader 
who has spent time with people of all sorts. 
There’s a call for re-evaluating long-standing 
traditions. There’s the joy and fear that a 
pope may be non-European, maybe even 
from South America or Africa. All of those 
things are only a part of the larger conversa-
tion taking place across traditions in the 
Western world: Christianity is changing. 
 A secular author, Jan Phillips, wrote 
the poem, “If I Were Pope.” I’ve excerpted 
some portions below. It gives voice to some 
of my hungers for the Church and for the 
world, so I share it with you. I believe it 
gives voice to the sort of congregation Chal-
ice was founded to be; it also gives voice to 
where we are going. Over the next weeks 
and months, you’ll hear more and we’ll talk 
more about where we’re going. It is coming 
soon. For now, though, enjoy this, and add 
to your prayers the search for the next 
pope. 

 
 
 If I Were Pope 
 

If I were pope 
I'd proclaim the end of my infallibility 
and banish the word sin from the doctrines of faith 
 
I'd ask half the bishops and cardinals 
to replace themselves with a thoughtful woman and 
complete their ministries in a prison or homeless shel-
ter… 
 
I'd pay the prophets to upload their message in five min-
ute videos for youtube viewers around the world 
 
I'd hire a thousand displaced workers 
to construct a new Sistine Chapel and cover it with mir-
rors instead of male images… 
 
If I were pope I'd convert closed churches to housing for 
the needy and meeting places for the marginal and 
walking wounded 
 
I'd buy farms in rural places and dedicate each one to 
organic farming and cooperative, sustainable, commu-
nity-based 
agriculture… 
 
I'd auction off my skullcap, my mozetta cape and my 
darling red shoes to the  
highest bidder and send the money to Haiti for the con-
struction of schools and health care centers… 
 
If I were pope, I'd throw a party at the  
Vatican and invite everyone who's left the church be-
cause they didn't feel welcomed. 
(The overflow crowd would be treated to weekends at 
Italian vineyards.) 
 
If I were pope, I'd announce my retirement, 
and as my last act in office, at the final party, I'd ordain 
to the priesthood any woman who was ready, marry 
any gay  
couple who wanted my blessing, and marry any priest, 
male or female. 
 
Then I'd get in my jammies, say a prayer of gratitude, 
and crawl into bed for a much needed nap. 
 

peace—Abigail   
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Chalice Christian Church 

15303 South Gilbert Road 

Gilbert, Arizona 85296 
480.227.1442 

Rev. Abigail Conley, Pastor 

Chaliceoffice@gmail.com 

ww.chalicechristian.com 

Prayer chain—prayers.chalice@gmail.com 

Text the word Events to 551-587-7772 

WorshipWorshipWorshipWorship    
ParticipantsParticipantsParticipantsParticipants    

Sunday, March 10, 2013 
 

10AM 
Elder.……….…..Carla Ingraham 
Liturgist…………...……….. TBR 
Diaconate...Pat and Kate Barton 

This Week at Chalice 
 
 

Wednesday 
Office Open, 1:30-4:30pm 
Alas de Salvacion Worship, 7pm 
Dee Lobdell’s Birthday 
 

Thursday 
Office Open, 1:30-4:30pm 
Oasis Coffee Shop, 7-10pm 
Robert & Marilyn Howard’s Anniversary 
 

Friday 
AA Special Event, 7-10pm 
 

Saturday 
AA Special Event, 9a-3p 
Messy Church, 5-7pm 
 

Sunday 
See morning schedule above 
Alas de Salvacion Worship, 1:30pm 
 

Monday 
Office Open, 1:30-4:30pm 
Stewardship & Finance Team, 6:30pm 
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Look for Worship information in email by 
Thursday of each week. 

Check out March’s schedule 
on the Tools Page of the website. 

Sunday Schedule  

8:30…..Oasis Coffee House Opens 
8:45…..Faith Development 
9:30…..Fellowship Time 
10:00….Worship 

Need to contact our new pastor? 
rev.abigail.conley@gmail.com 

And look on the Tools page of our 
website for her complete information. 


